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   Number of       
patients
Type of report  Reference
  T>C CTC>CCC )L2!  :  unreported
,  G>C GAG>CAG Glu>Gln = : , reported
B!5	,---	D	A	
	?	
3 T>C TTC>CTC 2L) ,?:   reported
!!	=	*	
A	,	>
> G>T GGT>TGT Gly>Cys ,>>   unreported
 C>T CCC>CTC 2!L) ,>=  3 reported
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: G>C CGG>CCG Arg>Pro ,> =  unreported
 G>A CGG>CAG Arg>Gln ,> =  unreported
= C>T CTT>TTT )L2 ?-, =  unreported
9 A>G AAT>AGT Asn>Ser ?? -  unreported
- G>A CGG>CAG Arg>Gln >-, -  reported
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 C>T ACG>ATG Thr>Met >,   reported
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	-,	>,
, C>T GCG>GTG 
LQ >??   reported
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